BARYT - lupin yellow NOVELTY











sweet variety with high protein content 43,3 %
high seed yield 3-4t /ha
thousand seeds weight 143 g
content of oil 6,4 %
the lowest content of alkaloids in the dry
matter of all varieties 0,014 %
resistant to all fungal diseases
plant height 67 cm
high resistance to lodging resistance of plants
during vegetation
a variety of low-post, to sites where cannot be
classified other legumes, tolerates acidic soil,
light, not waterlogged land
excellent cover crop, crop amelioration, easy
on fertilization

KURANT - narrow leafed lupin NOVELTY 2014










KADRYL - narrow leafed lupin NOVELTY



BURSZTYN - lupin yellow NOVELTY 2014












sweet variety
above average yield of seed from 1 ha versus
control(107%)
plant height 70 cm
requires light not waterlogged soil more acidic
high resistant to lodging before the harvest
7,4°
thousand seeds weight 135 g
content of protein 44,1%
the seeds do not need heat to edit
uniform ripening seeds
hight resistant to all fungal diseases
recommend for the low post, where cannot be
classified narrow leafed lupin

SONET - narrow leafed lupin







very early variety
suitable also for summer mixtures
resistant to pod shatter
thousand seeds weight 160-165g
sowing rate 180 kg/ha
sweet variety

blue flower
high seed yield 3-4t /ha
resistant to all fungal diseases, very good
health
not suitable for alkaline and waterlogged land
the root goes back to a depth of 1 meter ameliorative effect of
excellent phytosanitary effect
the high content of protein (33%) and oil (7%)
suitable for the sandy and loamy sand soil
excellent as a component in the summer and
stubbly pulses







blue flower and grey seeds
seeds containing approx. 33% proteins an
approx 0,03% alkaloids
sweet variety
thousand seeds weight 135g
resistant to lodging
less affected by daylight length
yield 3-3,5/ha, plant density 90-100 plants/m2

TANGO - narrow leafed lupin NOVELTY








white flower
thousand seeds weight 132g
sweet variety
resistant to lodging
tolerates late drilling
yield 3,2-3,8 t/ha
plant density 90-100 plants/m2

KARO - narrow leafed lupin









medium early variety
high resistance to pod shatter
increased resistance to viral diseases
high seed yield
resistant to lodging
seeds contain alkaloids - bitter variety
applicable as a main crop and a cover crop
sowing rate 170-180 kg/ha

